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Madame Nhu: 
Really Boss?

By MART JANE GORHAM 
Texan Stair Writer

Madame Ngo Dinh Nhu’s 
husband is the power behind 
South Viet Nam’s President 
Ngo Dinh D i e m .  but she 
Stands behind him.

Anna Dunning, former Univer
sity student, saki ’I t  Is a ’behlnd- 
every - man - is - a - woman’ t y p e  
thing.’*

LIVED UT VIET NAM 
Having lived in Saigon during 

the summer of 1962 when her fath
er was stationed there in the Air 
Force, she states that Madame Nhu 
la a great moralist, “or st least 
claims to be.”

“When the Americans came 
ever, Mw decided that the most 
immoral thing American* coaid 
do ama to daaee. So she forbid 
It w n  la homes, unless the peo
ple were married, and then they 
had to pall tho bttads down,” 
Miss Dunning continued.

“She closed down sidewalk cates 
because die American GI’s would 
alt in them and watch the Vietna
mese girls. When ar* left, it was 
rumored she wa* trying to close

No Campus Bowl 
Until Next Week

Numerous meetings conflicting 
with the scheduled Campus Bowl 
tilt this week have caused It to be 
postponed. Richard VanSteenkiste, 
cochairman of Campus Bowl, said 
Tu sad ay night.

The fact that many students will 
be leaving for Dellas Thursday 
night was given as another resunn 
for toe postponement 

A playoff wfD be beld next a u k  
batteau toe YR's and Delta Tau 
D a l I a, VanSteenkiste said. The 
postponement will also give organ!, 
asthma which recently accepted a 
place In the Campus Bowl compe
tition a e h a n c a  to  ready their 
H u m .

down toe bars, which would leave 
toe Gl’t  next to nothing to do.” 

Approximately 8,000-12,000 Amer
icans arere in South Viet Nam then, 
and most of them were in toe field 
fighting. Yet, while In Saigon, she 
observed hundreds of young Viet
namese men sitting in cates all 
day. “I don’t know where they get 
their soldiers,” she said.

Hoe Nguyen Van, student from 
South Viet Nam, Is looking for
ward to bearing Madame Nim 
speak here Ooh 24. He thinks 
American papers and magadnes 
tend to amplify toe Vietnamese 
situation and perhaps he too criti
cal of her.
“Ste is not actually feared by 

the people, rather thought of as a 
‘pretty congressman' and has tome 
a lot of good social work,” he says. 
“I have heard many people talk 
about the power she has, but I 
don't have any proof of it.” 

CATHOLICS VS. BUDDHISTS 
Discussing the conflict between 

the Catholic - headed government 
and the predominantly Buddhist 
population, he noted the protests 
against toe government by the sui
cides of the Buddhist monks.

“This Is toe first time monks 
have burned themselves to death 
In Viet Nam or any place la toe 
world. Even la toe Buddhist re
ligion, death by suicide hi pro
hibited,” he said. “But t h e  
Oommuatete profited from tote.” 
He expressed the belief that the 

Communists forced some of the 
monks to kill themselves, “In some 
of the backward regions, the peo
ple don’t have any security. They 
are susceptible to Communist-talk 
that toe monks should fight for 
their religion, 'not Just stay in the 
pagoda.’ "

Hong Lan Oei, Indonesian stu
dent, said her discriminating treat
ment of the Buddhists endangers 
operations against the Communists 
there. “It is toe people who de
termine toe fete of the country. 
Opposing communism is good, but 
by Isolating herself from the peo
ple, abe may find It difficult to 
fight Communist infiltration.”

All fn oatlonad agreed am q u o  
thing—they will all go to 
e ta l ake baa lo say.
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JOO Needed
To Flip TV Dial to OU

-—Texan Photo—Draddy

Anything But Bicycles
M ary Compton and Chuck Naiser pose for a Texan photographer 

to help bring attention to tho new sign posted along tho walk to 
Harry 's Place. ’ Bicycles on tho sidewalks create a dangerous situa
tion," says A. R. Hamilton, chief traffic and security officer. Chief 
Hamilton explained that tho no-bicycle ruling was a safety measure 
of tho city as well as the school.

By ROY A. JONES II
The official word that the 

Texas-Oklahoma g a m e  will 
be telecast in Austin was less 
t h a n  $2,000 short of being 
said at 10:30 p.m. Tuesday 
as donations continued to 
pile into the Austin Jaycees 
Lift the Ban headquarters.

“We are very, v e r y  con
fident that we are going to 
make the deadline now,” Ver
non Looper, chairman of the 
Lift the Ban committee, re
ported. “We are o v e r  the 
$7,000 mark right now and 
haven’t even heard from four 
or five groups who said they 
would make us o f f e r s  
Wednesday.”

Each group is holding out to 
try to give the last dollar, he 
said, but confidently added, “We 
are going to make it on our own.” 

RADIO CLUB HELPING 
Members of the Austin Citizens 

Band Radio Club were assisting 
the Jaycees by
tions that w e r e  telephoned into 
committee headquarters, while on

D a l l a s  fans who planned to I 
watch the big game on television 
received their reprieve Tuesday 
when Howard Grubbs, secretary 
of the Southwest Conference, a n -1 
nounced the game would be tele-; 
vised in the Dallas area despite a 
conflict with a small college game ! 
which had been overlooked.

The television subcommittee of 
t h e  National Collegiate Athletic I

Association agreed to the telecast 
because it had been publicly an
nounced tilrce weeks ago and all 
station-sponsor relations had been 
completed.

The committee said cancelling 
the telecast would be a major in
convenience “ to the thousands of 
f a n s  unable to purchase tickers 
who have arranged their weekend 
plans on the basis of the telecast.”

Uniparty Picks 
11 Candidates

Newly-organized U n i v e r s i t y  
Party selected l l  candidates for 
fall Assembly elections and named 
Jim Fowler party chairman dur
ing a two-hour meeting Tuesday 
night.

Five of the candidates for the

7/4 OU Seats
Remain Today

News in Brief . . .
Chin piled From AF Reports

US WHEAT MAY GO TO RUSSIA. High administration sources said I 
Tuesday tot United States is on the verge of selling more than 1300. 
million worth of wheat to Russia and East European Communist coun
tries. P resident John F. Kennedy is expected to announce a grain 
sale arrangement shortly, perhaps st his news conference Wednesday. 
afternoon. The news conference will be delayed for two hours—streng th -! 
tming speculation that he might announce at that time his decision on 
asia of toe wheat.

ON WAY OUT? Prime Minister Harold Macmtllaa 
entered rn hospital Tuesday eight for a prostate operation aad can
celled plans to tell a Oemarvattvo party rally Saturday his plans 
for toe future. Reports say ho will be away from duties for several 
weeks. The Prime Mtatetcr’s Hines* revived speculation that too 
m . year-eld Macmtllaa’* days la office may ho numbered.

TWO KILLED IN ALGIERS. President Ahmed Ben Bella, already 
battling an Algerian Berber revolt, charged that Moroccan irregulars 
attacked Algerian troops Tuesday and IO persona were killed. “ If 
necessary,” Ben Bella declared, “we will arm hundreds oi thousands 
of Algerians” to put an end to the rebellion of the revolting Algerian 
Berber tribesmen In toe Ka by lie Mountains.

OU is predicted to be a com
plete sellout Wednesday when the 
remaining 714 tickets are drawn 
at Gregory Gym beginning at 9
am .

Student, date, and student-wife 
tickets totaling 10,073 have passed 
from toe ticket window since fixe 
drawing began at 8 a m. Monday, 
Al Lundstedt, football ticket man
ager, said.

This tops last season s total stu
dent ticket sale of 9,900, the most

OBA Filing Today 
Through Oct. 23

Filing begias Wednesday in Busi- 
ness-Economics Office Building 200 
for College of Business Administra
tion Council elections and will con
tinue through 4 p.m. Oct. 23.

Candidates may file from IO a m. 
to noon and 2 to 4 p.m. Positions 
to be filed are president, vice-pres
ident. and secretary of all four 
classes.

Candidates must pay a 33 filing 
tee and a 35 sign deposit. Before 
elections Nov. 9, each candidate 
must sell five lockers in the Busi- 
nesa-Economics B u i l d i n g  base
ment, or he will not be permitted 
to run.

ever drawn for OU before this 
year's rush.

Tickets remaining are tor seats 
outside the student section and 
are primarily located In the end 
•one, Lundstedt said.
Student sellouts are r a r e  and 

have occurred only three times in 
the last 12 years, even though the 
game Itself has been a sellout for 
18 years, said Ed Olle, assistant 
athletic director.

Prediction was made last July of 
the number of students who would 
attend this year's football classic. 
Lundstedt said that the increase in 
enrollment was considered as w’ell 
as the student attendance for the 
last nine years.

In predicting attendance f o r  
the next year, we have no way 
of knowing lf the game will be 
televised or lf Oklahoma and 
Texas will be rated first and sec
ond In the nation,” he said.
Last year, after students had 

drawn their OU tickets, there were 
about 400 tickets left which went 
on sale to the general public. If 
any tickets r e m a i n  at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday, they will be sold as 
general admission seats.

Assembly were elected by accla-
picking up dona- mation and all ^  two of ^  u

were presented to the party by
the University campus.' members *he nominating committee.
of the Cowboys and Silver Spurs 
were picking up donations.

Deadline for raising the 39,091 
necessary to m a k e  the Trinity 
Uni versity-New’Mexico State game 
in San A n t o n i o  a sell-out is 
Wednesday noon. If the fund falls 
short of the goal, the money will 
be donated by the Jaycees to the 
United Fund.

Looper said that he had received 
calls from officials in Lampasas,
Georgetown, Elgin, Taylor, a n d

Also elected by acclamation 
wer the five members of the Steer
ing Committee: John Hughes, Ron
nie Cohen, Steve Ranger, Helena 
Frenkil, and Don Richard Smith, 
formerly a National Students As
sociation vice-president.

Candidates from AAS are Ann 
Connor Brown, Glee Ingram, Jim 
Fowler, Joe Bill Watkins, and An- 
itha Mitchell: from the College of 
Pharmacy, B u d d y  Boudloche; 
School ai Law, Sammy Coates;

Coates approached the Steering 
Committee after the meeting and 
withdrew his nomination but indi
cated he would later seek the 

I party’s endorsement rather than 
direct nomination.

The name of Ali Mahdi was re- 
j ferred to the Steering Committee 

for consideration as a possible 
party candidate in the College of 

I Engineering. The committee may 
also select a nominee from the Col
lege of of Education.

About IOO persons attended the 
party’s second meeting of the se
mester.

Permission had been g i v e n  
KRLD-TV Dallas three weeks 
ago to telecast the game because 
all of the 75.501 seats In the Cot 
ton Bowl w’ere s o l d  out and 
Grubbs had certified that there 
were no conflicting games with
in 120 miles of Dallas.

SURPRISE FACTOR
Trouble arose when It was 

learned that Austin College was 
scheduled to play Sewanee Sat
urday afternoon at Sherman, 55 
miles north of Dallas. The Austin 
College stadium seats only 2.800, 

Grubbs said he had not known 
about the Austin CoUege-Sew- 
anee game when he certified the 
Dallas game for telecasting.
Floyd Gass, athletic director of 

Austin College, which had joined 
the NCAA only last spring, said 
he did not want to interfere with 
the telecasting of the Dallas game. 
He said that if the decision were 
up to him, he would say go ahead 
with the telecast.

“The committee and the South
west Conference strongly regret 
the Austin College-Sewanee game 
conflict was inadvertently over
looked when permission was origi
nally granted to televise,” Grubbs 
said.

“We would like also to thank 
Austin College officials for their 
understanding cooperation,” he 
concluded.

B-Tax Violations 
Build Up for Big D

■ I

Lockhart, and the money these College of Business Administration,
groups have raised, together with 
the morning mail, will likely put 
the fund over its goal.

If the ban Is lifted In Austin, 
fans wll rejoice along with Dallas 
arm chair sports fans, who had 
their possible blackout of the 
telecast removed Tuesday.

Doug Simmons; College of Fine 
Arts, Mickey Sandgarten; and 
Graduate School, Dean Hester and 
Alex Duggan.

Doug Simmons withdrew from 
consideration Tuesday night but 
said he might resubmit his name 
later.

Flora Eye Leaves Cuba, 
Almost Drowns Castro

MIAMI, Fla. 'Pl — Hurricane 
Flora, leaving a trail of death and 
destruction in the Caribbean, bore 
down Tuesday on sparsely-popu
lated islands in the southern Ba
hamas.

The eye of the hurricane moved 
out of battered and flooded Cuba 
and into the Atlantic where it 
could be expected again to pick 
up in intensity. High winds and 
torrential rains continued in Cuba.

The northeast course Flora took 
eased the threat to Florida and

the rest of the US mainland.
Prime Minister Fidel Castro 

narrowly escaped drowning in an 
Oriente Province river flooded 
by the rains of Flora, Radio 
Hav ana said Tuesday.
The Tass correspondent in Ha

vana reported to Moscow that “the 
toll of human casualties is con
tinuing to grow” but gave no fig
ure.

The bearded prime minister was 
on an inspection tour of the hur
ricane-ravaged eastern provinces.

He and his party were travel
ing by automobile along the Is
land’s central highway when they 
found high water had knocked 
out a bridge over La Rioja 
River, between Victoria de tea 
Tunas aad Holguin.

By DIANE COHEN
Illegal usage of the Blanket Tax 

is as much of a temptation to some 
students during Texas-OU festivi
ties as liquor and a good time are 
to others at the FYiday night party 
in the Big D coliseum.

Since the majority of events 
concerning the game require a 
Blanket Tax for entrance and 
a limited number of date tickets 
are sold, Individuals will go to 
extremes to obtain one of the 
coveted pieces of paper.
Various methods have been de

vised throughout the years to 
sneak UT dates inside the gates 
of the Cotton Bowl stadium. The 
simplest plan is borrowing a 
Blanket Tax and attempting to 
pass as that individual.

“ Why not switch pictures on the 
card?” asked one coed.

One student from another Texas 
college admitted getting into a 
University game last year on his 
own school's activity card. An
other method, and probably the 
most profitable, is passing the 
Blanket tax through the fence. In 
this way, any number of students 
might be admitted on one card.

Although thew* procedures are 
not unusual on the UT campus, 
serious penalties combat their 
usuage. Suspension of t h e  
Blanket Taxes and probation for

1 the remainder of the year are 
possible results.
“When a student purchases a 

Blanket Tax, It is then that indi
vidual’s property,” said a senior 
concerning rules governing Blanket 
Tax holders. “If he does not wish 
to attend an event and wishes to 
give his place to someone else, 
he should be able to do so without 
danger of being punished. After all, 
he is paying for the space whether 
it is occupied or not.”

The majority of students Inter
viewed, however, are leary of 
loaning their Blanket Taxes.

B-Tax Tickets 
To CEC All Sold

Pauline Camp, director of publics 
programs in the College of Fine 
Arts, told the Texan Tuesday night 
there is absolutely no possiblity 
of obtaining more tickets for the 
New’ Christy Minstrels perform
ance Wednesday night.

The only ones remaining for the 
performance are single admission 
tickets which are to be sold at 
the door Wednesday night. Blanket 
Tax holders will not have to pay 
regular admission prices to obtain 
these few remaining tickets, if 
they present their Blanket Taxes.

W X

—Texan Photo—Dead#? Texan Photo—Genet*

An Object Lesson for All Would-Be Counterfeiters, or The Wages of Sin
« t • AIa*ifldar g o t*  foe • law n  photogrephac in ta r t  of a falsa "Athletic Councei" seed. A  clever counterfeiter adds finishing touches with pen and ink. But, alas, the ubiquitous Kampus Keg triumphs again along with ju*tica and th# Administration,



Shoe on Other Foot,
Rushees View Actives

By BiblerLittle Man on die CampusW ilson 
Working 
On Rights By SHARON SHELTON 

Editorial Assistant
Fall rush had every outward 

appearance of being l i k e  any 
rush In the past D rat store win
dows w e r e  teeming with the 
latest in (nil fashions, while on 
campus, Panhellenic members 
worked in the usual flurry of 
preparing for convocations and 
enforcing rules. Strains of soror
ity chants could be heard late 
at night as the Greeks prepared 
themselves for the annual influx 
of eager rushees.

However, rush week brought a 
new kind of rushee. Gone was the 
starry<eyed freshman, daisied by 
sorority charm, while in place 
was a thoughtful appraiser who 
considered every party a chance 
to critically view what perhaps 
would soon be her way of life.

As one sorority upperclass- 
man pat It, “I felt tor the first 
time that I was really betag 
watched by the rushee#—that 
my coaversatloB, leeks* e v e a  
my relationship with my titters 
were of vital Importance." 
Soon, though, m a n y  rushees 

realized the difficulties in mak
ing a decision, b e c a m e  con
fused, and dropped out of rush.

A preplexed sorority member 
lamented. “So m a n y  of our 
sharpest rushees dropped out at

’Y o lk  5cm hose t e l l s  mb you people w e n  4onbwha t
financially iNsneumiTAL in w«s getting tmku cx x i£ M “

“A r t a a 11 y tills hi aa Idea 
which wa a ra  trying to de
velop, because th #  chapter 
quote might lead ta a footing 
of kinship between members, 
aad the purpose of oerartttos 
w o a l d  not be forgotten aa I 
BOW fool It IS.
"We also want more groups 

on campus a n d  welcome any 
sorority that might wish to or
ganize here.

"In short, the goal is more and 
s rn s 11 e r sororities." she con
cluded.

Many sororities a n d  rttrtwto 
both have suggested having a
deferred rush, much like that of 
SMU. A deferred r u t h  week 
would mean that rush would be 
postponed until late In the sem
ester.

Advantages would be that In
stead of Joining a aorcrtty ter 
life after only one week of as
sociation with the g r o u p ,  the 
prospective member would have 
s semester to observe the vari
ous so r o r itie s  and decide which 
erne, if any, she would like to 
pledge.

INDEPENDENT VIEW 
She would live as an indeptn- 

dent for a semester and thus 
have a better idea of her need 
for a sorority. In the meantime, 
she would be able to try out 
other activities on campus and 
find ber place.

Also, often freshmen, finding It 
hard to adjust to classes, dormi
tory Uvtng, standards different 
from those in high school, and 
being on their own for the first 
time, feel that a deferred rush 
would alleviate the problem of 
adjusting to a sorority at the 
same time.

However, there are as a a y 
working w i t h  the sui urittea, 
who disapprove of a deferred 
rush, hccaesa a  later r a t h  
would Interfere wtth school aad 
aad tike? fed that a aorcrtty 
helps the girts ad Jest their Bret 
semester, e spec Ie fly gradewtee. 
Sororities matetetai rn campal- 
sh e study hall aad tha rni artly 
grade point average la atlee 
abov e that of tee Independents. 
Yet, there are many freshmen 
who feel that they wosdd stud? 
more without at first pdntag a 
sorority, because of th *  ab
sence of tim m a n y  required 
sorority functions.
"Something baa to bo d o n t  

fast, because rush cannot go en 
like this year or sororities will 
completely disappear," waited a 
disappointed active.

Although moat of the girls teat 
are members of a sorority do 
not feel that sororities will dis
solve at the University any limo 
in the near future, they feel that 
there must be some changes in 
the rushing procedures or the 
system win be perms neatly en
dangered.

walk smartly to the box. After 
spinning it heartily, she presents 
you with seats hidden behind the 
goal posts. A condescending smile 
dismisses you with a "tough 
luck, fella!'’

Tempers flared recently over 
iniquities due to the shortage in 
CEC tickets which created a 
favored group of 3,500. Yet an 
even smaller elite can obtain the 
pick of stadium seats while the 
vast herd of Longhorns must 
trust to chance.

Earl Waddell 
No. IM Manor 
Villa Apartments

Congress Trims Tat’ 
From Education Bill

and eliminating any institution 
loan ceiling.

Ate# approved by the bea
nie Saboemmittoe waa aa ca* 
paasion et the veonttoaal ode- 
cotton bttl, new a fonr-year pro
gram af matching grant* to
taling MI million a year to 
Mate home economic aad ag rt- 
cuMurai programs. Okayed by 
tho eaboommttteo wa* aa ad- 
dittocai total of IMS million— 
•IM million this year and SIM. 
IIM  and MU million la see-

This is M3 million a year more 
than the House-approved voca
tional aid kail and will require 
a Senate-House conference com
mittee to iron out totals.

The Senate subcommittee also 
voted authorization of 150 million 
for grants to states providing 
part-time weak: for needy student! 
who otherwise might drop out 

AID EXTENSION 
Also, a three-year extension of 

the aid to impacted areas pro- 
gram—a congressional favorite- - 
to aid school districts burdened 
with children of government 
workers. A n o t h e r  conference 
committee will be needed lf the 
House Rules Committee approves 
the lower chamber's version of 
the bill. It would extend the pro
gram for a year but would deny 
aid to segregated schools.

White these arc tha chief items, 
other Capitol Hill actions having 
an Important effect on higher ed
ucation include:

—Three of four administration 
income tax reforms which might 
have helped contributions to 
higher education were rejected 
by the House Ways and Mesns 
Committee. Adopted Sept. IO, 
however, was extension of the 
extra IO per cent education for 
charitable contributions.

—la  a  sarprtsa bm va Sept. 17, 
the Senate Appropriations Com
mutes approved the restoration 
af Ma SS per cent Umltetioo sn 
gevanunent payment for the ta-

The best way for a  Democratic Adm inistration to 
solve difficult troubles in faraw ay places is to send a Repub
lican.
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Series Hero Wants 
To Win Most Games
SEW YORK (It -  Sandy Koufax, 

hero ai the 1963 World Series said 
Tuesday his ambition is to win 
more games than anyone else bt 
baseball — but he admitted, “I’d 
have to be fortunate to do that.” 

The winningest pitcher in the 
game Is the legendary Cy Young, 
who won 511 aiul lost 313 in a 
career that ran from 1890 to 1911.

Koufax has a record of 93-65 
with the Los Angeles Dodgers, not 
counting the two brilliant victories 
scored over the New York Yankees 
bi the Series.

He is 27 and even if he had 15

more seasons with 35 victories 
each, as he did in 1983, he would 
only be up to 468.

“But anyway I'd like to win as 
many as I can," he saki.

'Mural Sthedule
CLASS A

Army to. Phii D elu OU 0Air to rc *  8
Marl

S. 'Roger* 30.
Sigma Phi 38. v»..— - •  ••••— — 
Unknown* IS; Mule* 43-0 Pearson 
0-43: ARC to.
Barclay 0.

CLASS B
Navy JO ASMF « Cam 

Roberta 0; Bridgeway 
eats 18; Delta Sigma 
IS.

i Phi Dogs Ii. Ducks S.

Cellar Dweller* 12. 
Mules 43-0. Pearson 

Grads 14; Grubbs 40,

Guild to. 
B B. Bear- 

0, Army

WELCOME STUDENTS

Cotton Nauert Barber Shop
Child’* Haircut $1.25 • Man’* $1.50 

Hat Top $1.75
1508 LAVACA 

Open Tuts. Thru Set. — 7:00 s.m- to 6 p.m.
TOM NILSON "Rat Top Specialist" COTTON NAUERT

Palmer Pleased 
With US Team

ATLANTA (I) — The US Ryder 
Cup golf team held si 30-minute, 
football-style pep meeting Tuesday 
prior to Its first full-scale practice, 
and Captain A r n o l d  Palmer 
emerged from the closed session 
beaming.

“The boys are all eager and 
anxious to get cracking,” the top 
Yank reported. “They’re not tak
ing these matches lightly at all. 
They know the British have come 
to win and they’re determined to 
prevent it

“I am real pleased with the at
titude and spirit of toe team.”

Top professional golfers of the 
I United States and Britain open a 
I three-day battle Friday over toe 
6.868-yard East Lake course for 
the imposing gold trophy which 
America has won l l  of 14 times 
and never has lost at home.

Running Team 
To Meet SMU

OU WEEKEND SPECIAL

MADRAS
BERMUDAS

Rag.
$9.00

$ 5 9 5 Wednesday 
Thru Saturday

UNIVERSITY MEN'S SHOP
2310 GUADALUPE

Fullback Koy’s Rtcovtry 
Said to Bo Satisfactory

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas fullback 
Ernie Roy, injured Saturday In 
the Longhorn’s 34-7 victory over 
Oklahoma State, is recovering sat
isfactorily from an operation on 
his shoulder.

Doctors deserts* “ - operation 
as “s good tight repair,” Texas 
Coach Darrell Royal said Tuesday.

Roy will be out of football for 
about four weeks and when he re
turns will be able only to kick.

Parking 
Hard to Find?

CAU GR 6-1638
For Monthly Parking 

On Northwest 
Comer of the Campus

ON TO "BIG D" J

CuDSlDD
It's th* young man's way—to diam bi 
eoocdinatad fashion for ovary occasion. 

It's  tho smart way—to choom Winthrop 
Wazdfdbs Coordinates for itch event most 

fora*! or plssmnfbr carnal,
TW As w a  had*, Se Ab et, fctaOw th* vrpm  only.

Tog 14.98 Bottom 16.95

WARDROBE COORDINATES 
BY

USED  I

V x i/ m n u iL -
S H O B  I S T O M

Specialist fig bi Coll*gitt* Fashion* 
234S Guadalupe— On tho Drag

T h e  University'* sophomore
laden cross country team opens 
its 1963 season at Dallas Friday 
facing SMU in a dual meet.

Cleburne Price, UT* assistant1 
track coach who handles the cross 
country team, will have six soph
omores on his eight-man varsity 
squad. Only one letterman, senior 1 
Larry Rhodes of Abilene, will be 
on the Longhorn team.

Texas finished third at the South- j 
west Conference Meet last year, 
running b e h i n d  Arkansas and 

I Texas AAM.
Following the SMU meet, Texas 

meets t h e strong University of I  Houston team at Houston Oct. 18, 
faces Texas AAM at College Sta
tion Oct. 25, hosts The University 
of Texas Invitational Meet Nov. 2 
and competes in the annual South
west Conference Meet at Fayette
ville, Ark., Nov. 18.

, Jack Patterson, in his first year 
as Texas’ head track coach after I  a highly-successful tenure at Bay
lor, view's the fall cross country 
program as a valuable condition- 

! er for his distance men.
“I try to impress upon my boys 

the idea that, to be good in toe 
spring, a lot of work has to he 
done In the fall,” the personable 
Patterson said. “It’s like building 

i a house—you have to have a good 
foundation.”

Asked for an appraisal of toe 
young cross country squad, Pat
terson said. “Not having seen the 
other conference t e a m s  run, I

live Raj TV Set 
For '500' Classic

LOS ANGELES (IV- MCA
TV plans to produce and 
distribute live coverage of 
the 500-m 11 e Indianapolis 
Speedway r a c e  beginning 
May 30, 1964.

T h e  production agency’s 
television division said Tues
day it has acquired from the 
speedway corporation ex
clusive rights of the annual 
race and intends to distrib
ute the live c o v e r a g e  to 
theaters a n d  sports arenas |  
via closed circuit television. J

can’t say how we’ll do. But I know j 
we’ll have a  good team.’’

John Wheat, a Junior from Cul
ver, Ind., is toe only non-soph
omore other than Rhodes likely to 
figure in Texas* plans during the 
upcoming season.

The sophomore runners Include 
Richard Rom© and Preston Davis 
of San Antonio, Mike Hennan and 
Jack Hart of Dallas, Chuck Braw
ley of Amarillo, and Ronnie Yates 
of Austin.

Pat Clohessy, former University 
of Houston star who currently is 
taking graduate work at the Uni
versity, will assist Price with (he 
cross country team this season.

SIGN UP NOW:

We Will Interview On. . .

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22
Engineers: * Electrical * Mechanical # Industrial

;For Positions In

SALES ENGINEERING

CUTLER-HAMMER Inc.
Pion**r Electrical Manufacturers 

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN
Equal Opportunity Employer

N D N H I

•M ob* SIMA

. . and, the DELICIOUS^_

. . .  America’s 
M ott Unique 
H am b u r g e r !

British Committee 
Wants Liston Ban

BIRMINGHAM. England (API—I 
A British boxing group called 
Tuesday for the banning of Sonny 
Uston, world heavyweight cham
pion, from appearing In Britain.

The Emergency Committee of 
the Midland Area Council made 
the demand to its parent body, the 
British Boxing B o a r d  of Control < 
because Liston failed to appear for 
a scheduled exhibition bout in 
Birmingham last month.

Uston, after fulfilling part of 
his British tour, left hurriedly for 
Denver on the excuse that his 
daughter was sick. Last week he 
said he went home because he 
gras tired of being bombarded 
with questions about America's 
racial problems.

OCTOBER HARVEST SALE
TIMED SO  THAT YO U  M A Y  PREPARE FOR 

THE TEXAS-O.U. G A M E  A N D  ALL OTHER BIG 

EVENTS O F  THE FALL SEASO N .

59.95 SUITS

NOW

4 9 ”

Ivy styling. Fine quality worsted, Na

tural shoulder coat, vest, and plain- 

front tapered slacks.

Black, Oxford Grey, Dark Brown.

Regulars— Longs— Extra-Longs

ALL-PURPOSE

R A IN  C O A T S
Regular 22.95 water repellent Pop

lin with zip-out O r lon  pile liner. Natural 
color. n o w  16

Regular 14.95 waler repellent Poplin 
with full self liners. Natural or black.

NOW l l * *

W A R M — CO LO RFU L

SKI JA C K ET S
Reversible Nylon . . . Norwegian 
ski patterns. . .  all Orlon . . . color
ful tweeds. With or w i t h o u t  
hoods.

15.95 Value............... NOW 11.95
17.95 Value*.............. NOW 13.95
22.95 Values.............. NOW 17.95
27.95 Value*.............. NOW 21.95

I;
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THE UNIVERSITY'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE RADIO 
AND Hl-R SALES AND SERVICE CENTER

MIO Speedway GR 8-6409

Serving lh* University Area for 13 Years

B E D W A Y
"HIG H FIDELITY AT REASONABLE PRICES’

Minstrels Pla
For Those What's Got

Th* New Christy Minstrel* open 
the current season of th* Cultural 
Entertainment Committee Series

*. . .$ o ie  now b m i  
in « sports e m

“This sleek, new DATSUN combine* 
performance, beauty and finished

workmanship—-never before avail
able in a true Sports Car. . .  at tuck a 

low price! It’s powered for aport 
with a powerful 85 top. engine, and 

4-speed transmission. Give it a po 
around and get ready for surprises.-

loin the BIG switch to 1 1 1

d a t s u n I
AMERICA’S FASTEST GROWING IMPORT ■

SP L -310
hilly equipped eilh 

radio, heater, WSW tires, seat 
hefts, tonneau cover, tachometer, £2399. dei
rofl-op windows.

cow ta roe a m r ocnrt today!
Authorized Parts & Service

OLSON MOTORS
514-18 E. 6th GR 8-8130

HELD OVER 2nd FASCINATING WEEK!
For the Many Hundreds Turned Away 

A motion picture that go** 

beyond w h a t  men think 

about —-  because no rn e a 

ever thought about it quite 

this way •

Joseph hi. Levine pi - ms

FEDERICO FELLINI S

.MARCELLO MASTROIANNI -CLAUDIA CARDINALE -ANOUK AIMEE -SANDRA MILO -ROSSELU FALK
DOORS OPEN 1:45 

FEATURES: AT 
2:15 — 4:30 

7:05 AND 9:35Austin's Fine Arts Theatre

NO PASSES! 
ADULTS Si t*

d i s c ,  fi.ee
NO CHILDREN’S  
TICKETS SOLD— 

Not for Their Minds

I *  g (48-24-36) IN THAT U H L E  BITTY FILM CAN?
V ir g in ia  (You won’t I n fiw . your e y * 5

B ELL
In the picture that puts you 
In the VIEWER'S SEAT!

ILL. 
BARE

k . Look Man . .  
STARTS

> j T o d a ^ n

Studded with 
Stunning Suntanned S ta rle t

21 GREAT CHICKS MAKE 
20 WONDERFUL PIX

OPEN 11:45

CAPITOL
I Adolf |
I E n te rta inm en t I

|  No Children's I 
Tickets Sold I  

Ne ene under IS

■ntMiittnn

in Municipal Auditorium at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday.

The fortunate 8,SOS wha have 
drawn the free tickets en the 
Blanket Tax or hold season tick
ets will be able to get title look 
at the newest group In tike “bal
lad business. ”
A modern version of the Christy 

Minstrels of the 1800’s, The New 
Christy Minstrels is a collection of 
youthful performers (average age 
is 20) who not only sing but are 
also able at playing instruments. 
The members among themselves 
play seven guitars, mandolin, bass, 
caquinto, auto harp, banjo, and

ORIVE’IN 
THEATRE
BOI Ent ha

BOX OFFICE OPENS «:3# 
ADMISSION 70e 

KIDS UNDER IS FBEI#

AilSUMMER MAGIC”
Haler Hllla A Bari Ire*. T:SS 

  PIM ------

“40 Pounls of Trouble”
T. Cart ta A B a r anne Pleahette, 8: SS

BOX OFFICE OPENS «:8# 
ADMISSION 7Or 

KIDS UNDER IS FSBK

“THRILL OF IT ALL”
Do ria Day A J amra Garner, f:SS 

  Pina ------

“It Started in Naples”
f ts p h u  Loran A C lark Gnblo, S :U

TODAY at INTERSTATE

/ h m m w in t
LAST DAY!

FEATURES. 12-2-4 4-S-IO

Screenplay by ROSU I HOLT and SARSUEWl ROKUS 
(toe* by m WRLS* I SEHI MTS W O T S 
nOMCOLB* F M d  by I U S I  t K i *  
M o d  bi MMS FffiWU

Ad alfa I  AS MDC .M ChUd SS

KUblilVfcLy LAbl DAY1 
START IS:05 FEAT.: L1:SS 

8 ;41-4 :49-7:17*8: SS

ADULTS LSR MDC SO CHILD .IS

a
■ n o w  s h o w i n g
FEATURES: I M .  4:1 

7:00 . 8 SS

Wa Adnlfa Mat. .7* Ka*. .SI 
Sealer MDC .4# 

f U M M | He Children or Ar. MDC

Ti wta&GsI rwiiAW

s m n u o r
M a e L a i N E

f ^ iR w a

LAST DAY!
FEATURES: 4:98 -  7:48 .  I:M

i ROSS HUNTER-ARWIN

^ T h r i l l  Of i t  Ail
•Colon

tambourine — each with th* tal
ent of a solo performer. With their 
special mix of broad harmony, 
familiar tunes, and timed comedy 
— these young men and women 
generate an excitement that has 
brought them almost instant suc
cess and has led to their playing 
to packed houses throughout toe 
country.

Time magazine has written of 
them: “Onstage, toe Christy* am 
on* of the healthiest spectacles im
aginable. They trot out from the 
wings, line up playfully, start right 
feet tapping in heavy unison, and 
burst into song . . . Where toe 
purer folk singers . . . alienate 
some audiences with their auster
ity, the Christy*, like toe Kingston 
THo, win them with th* warm good 
cheer that make* everybody at 
least a vicarious minstrel."

The Christy group which has 
risen to top popularity la just 
the last year explains Its aecom- 
pHshmeats thus, aa ous member 
moderately said: "We’re net just 
stagers — a choir — aor a sing 
along group. We’re a  bow con
cept of aa eJltait-forgotten tra
dition. We’re aa unbelievable 
combination of tho Norman Lab- 
off Choir, Uke Kingston Trio, 
and toe Weavers, all ta one.”

DOUGLASS C A T E R ,  na
tional affair* editor of "Th* 
Reporter," will h o l t  National 
Educational Television's ’ ’ A t  
Issue: Who Rule* the Senate?'' 
premiering at 7:30 p.m. Wed
nesday on KLRN-TV, Channel 9.

Program WHI Explore 
Senate Controversy

The current controversy over th* 
US Senate’s rules and procedures 
sriH be explored during the pre
mier program of “At Issue,” Na
tional Educational Television’* new 
weekly half-hour public affairs 
series.

“At Issue: Who Rules the Sen
ate?” arill be seen Wednesday at 
7:90 p.m. on KLUN, Channel 9. 
Commentator Douglass Cater, na
tional affairs editor of The Re
porter magazine, will chat arith 
tour United States Senators who 
have taken definite positions hi the 
growing controversy.

In separate Interviews, Senator 
Joseph Clark (D-P*.) and Senator 
Clifford Caic (R-N.J.) will discuss 
the legislation they have introduced 
to alter Senate procedures. Senate

Majority Leader Mike H H H B  
(D.-Mont.) and Senator Allen Eh 
lender (D.-La.) will defend to* 
current procedures.

Each week throughout the ess** 
tog year," "At Issue" will cob. 
sider an important domestie area 
of controversy, from legislation 
before the Congress and th* In
ternal dynamics of American gov
ernment to economic and social 
problems presented to “grassroots" 
report* from representative areas 
of toe nation.

“At Issue: Who Rules toe Sen
ate?" will be broadcast across tbs 
country on the NET network of 
nearly 90 affiliated noncommercial 
stations. Alvin Perlmutter is toe 
producer and Donald S. Hillman 
is the associate producer.

OPEN BOWLING

35e
BO WU NG CENTER

3409 Guadalupe

Tickets on Solo Today 
For 'Birth of a Nation*

Tickets win be sold Wednesday 
from 9 a m. to 4 p.m. at th* Batts
Auditorium box office tor D. W. 
Griffith’* screen epic “Birth of a 
Nation.”

Showings will be held at 1 :90, 
4, 6:30, and 9 p.m. Thursday to 
Batts Auditorium. Admission is 25 
cents. Tickets will be sold for spe
cific showings only.

Miss Virginia Patterson, Audio- 
Visual Education Specialist, s a i d  
that a sellout was expected, but 
that it would be Impossible to hold 
the film for another day because 
of distribution problems.

OPEN 8:11 — FIRST iH O W  t  P.M. 
M l l l i  .7ft T«*n Dleeoawt C jr f M  

CHILDREN UNDER IS FRXS

A RIOTOUS NEW FUN TEAM I !
TH ANOTHER GREAT COMEDY IN TH E f t  OY OI 8 .' E IK _Or_
“ Pillow  Talk," " L a w  Cam* Bae*'

2SSM SB

Gregory Peek 
Rob?. Mitchum ‘Cape Fear1

•Thai Touch of Mlak** j

[o P te A B /,

COMINO! 
••HOOTEN ANF 

HOOT”

Complete Typewriter Service
Sales —  Rentals — Repairs

CALL SR 7-6711 

KOR FREE PICKUP

OR DELIVERY

AMPUS DORMER

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 

EXPERT CAMERA REPAIR 

Halmark Cards aid Pbss-A-Party Skip

Studtman Photo Service
222 WEST I9TH GR 6-4326

I

ii
Now Available IN AUSTIN EVERY DAY!

Lute Edition of the Fort Worth Stnr-Telegrna! 
COMPLETE LATE NEWS St SPORTS

HST SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE COVERAGE
—AroiUbfe at T»«f Neweatond Or 

Call Tost Deafer H. H EA R N E ST—Artar 4 9# p.m. OR 7 1444

ADULTS 7fte. TERN 
DISCOUNT 4#r CHILD F„_

— FIRST SHOW 7 P.M. 
FREE BIDES ON “ LO. TOOT”

All Color Show! Disney’s Best

lf Ifs Laughter You’re 
After, Here ft Is!

M UT M L MOTHY DEBOW! M H m

m m m m i
PLUS “LEGEND OF LOBO”

jU S O * Best MTSB

Simmer
lim n 6

-Walt Disney

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
b  aug OMO.A JMMfc A a a a a a a a a a o  a a

\  HM¥NHH0 
noire

STARTS ■  
TOMORROW STATE

/ MCi0 im e 9
*  L O U N G E

Invites You to 
TRADITIONAL 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT PARTY
Featuring

THE TURBANS
with

JERI JO — VOCALISTS 
1709 Lake Austin Blvd. —  Ne Miners — GR 2-21 IO

SS DAYS O F TITANIC A D V E N T U R E T 
FLAMING ACTION I EXOTIC PASSIONS!

"A  S M A 8 H I A  KNO C KO U T!”* * *  MtooA K O M M

M n — i - j —  m u m  • m m  m e m  • u p  m b  • w a r  f  ;  # ;  V & ' !

  sK/sRsivV—- I SAMUEL BRONSTON• — — AWED artists

TOMORROW M R A M O M I

BE AN AD EXPERT
(show Madison Avenue how ifs  done) 

Write the "perfect" od for one of these 3 products 
and win a matched set of five Kaywoodie pipet.

EVERYONE INTERIMS WINS I  
PACKAGE OF KAYWOODIE T0IACC0

In addition 5 major p rin t awarded an your campus

Copy point* on
kayw oodw  pine

H a y w o o d ! *  S u p e r  Orate* 
p i p e  M t u e t r a t o d  97 . i t —  
a t h o r t  f r o m  S R S *  t o  $ 8 * 0 *

Pipet art today’i symbol of the dominant mescaline male. They prevue 
SJI tat pieeture of smokies. without ieheltnf. Kaywoodie Ie tilt world's 
tost knows pity. tech bow! I* psinstskinsty tv red from rare raked, 
imported brier. THit’i why Kaywoodie always ameket cool ted nm! 

J ^ l o  R i R G  f o  XM YWMRHD b ^N  OW HW M OHM I lO W O W M O O k  •  p M M R B W t  I 
■K T that screens tart and irntantt; condenses moisture; assurate 
SHM, dry, aosobe. (New leTa aaa baar nsscb ImasiMtleo yes have)

r id—  en N e w  
KAYWOODIE TOBACCO

Facts about NEW M ill  
KAYWOODIE BUTANI 
LIGHTER

Imported from B i 
aiclusiva formula I 
Cavendish Tobacco
faction for 
fiindf lint I 
It'a an ta i

twNxarlasd, N’t  
luia a f rich, hi 
eel blended t o  r n

rara 
I par* Specially destined -  It’s tbshilfmne njna IlshSee

| | | | | | j  for eifftfs and cigarettes. 
llSpiplll iaria soft Name Sot p̂aa.

mildness). Important:
no “fitters"

ksTs why It ton* afaddy, 
and is easier ta keep Ht. In 
“peckst'fak” aw Mf. 

sr craatmtyon this eto 
i what you coma up witb) h

ttrtms inj«
Ira— *---*iwr nm)

way yet to Imp ; 
119.95 with free 
l«iacto*-R*fuai I

fir Mi. (Yds

.VOUPP^-Hrtteany tiMsd,leriearsmatt.raei

iiiI
" t W m/STm
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Fulbrighfs
I Grants for research or study in| 
49 countries are available to quali
fied University students from grad- 
tiating senior through doctorate 
level, Mrs. Pat Roberts, assistant 
Fuflbright adviser, bas announced, 

information and applications

Tickets for Old Notable 
Now on Solo of Co-Op

Terry Weldon, chairman of the 
YMCA-YWCA’s film program, will 
MU tickets for the series of old, 
notable films in front of University 
Q>Op from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Wed
nesday.

The series, which will be shown 
kl Texas Union Auditorium, begins 
Oct. 14 with “A Time Out of War.” 
Tickets, $2 for the series, will not 
be available at the door.

(may be secured from Mrs. Rob. 
arts at the International Office, 
llOO W. Twenty-sixth St. The deed-| 
kine for applicants Is Oct. IS. 
■Most of the awards offered ars 
j United States government grants 
under the Fulbright-Hays Aet 
jwhich provide round trip transport 
I tattoo, tuition, books, and maint
enance for one academia year.

There are some joint government 
grants tor which the United States 
shares the expense with the for-| 
eign government.

General requirements for a 
graduate grant to study abroad are 
United States citizenship, bache
lor’s degree or its equivalent be
fore the beginning date of the 
grant, foreign language profici
ency, and good health.

An applicant is ineligible for a 
graal lo a country in which he 
has spent three consecutive years 
inter to May I, 1914, excluding 
time spent la the armed forces of 
the United States.

Also ineligible are persons w ho 
have beld a graduals grant under 
the Department of State** educa
tional exchange program.

De-Francisco Salon
1024 W . 34TH ST.

THIS IS IT ...

Plenty of Parking

THE VERY BEST 

Phone G L  2-7020

Brhdon K m f m  Award
Leslie Earl Brieden, freshman 

geology student, has been awarded 
the first Robert H. Cuyler Memor
ial Scholarship.

U te award is a four-year, $2,000 
scholarship made available by the 
University Geology Foundation. 
The scholarship is financed by an 
endowed fund created in memory 
of Dr. Cuyler, a University geology 
professor who was killed in a plane 
crash in 1943.

Two other geology students, Ron
ald J. Gauer and Kenneth D. 
Brook, received 1500 assistantships 
for 1963-64.

Goodyear Shoo Shop
Etpsrt She* Repair 
Madam Equipment 
Kay* Duplicated While You Witch 
Shoo Dyeing

405 W. 23rd STREET

All Free Tick#** Hava Saan Drown For

THE NEW CHRISTY MINSTRELS

FIRST EVENT 1963-64 Series

’d j in
Municipal Auditorium, Wednesday, Oct. 9 at 8:00 p.m.

Doors Open 7:00 p.m.

Chartered Buses Will Be Available 
for transportation to and from Municipal Auditorium 

for Wednesday's performance

BUSK DEPART AT

6:45 (One But)
7:00 (One Bus)
7:15 (One Bus)
7:30 (Two Buses)

• UT- (Tamar

MAKING STOK AT
1. Mcore-Hill Hell
2. Simians Heil
3. Scottish-Ritc Dorm
4. Kinsolving Dorm
5. Caruthers Dorm 
4. University Co-op

Buses will leave the Auditor
ium immediately end 20 min
utes following tho perform- 
ance*

Round-Trip Faro 25c

Important!
"Drawing" Ticket MUST Be 

Shown with Owner's $17.74 

Blanket Tax at Door.

NO RESERVED SEATS No mots guorontaad attar 7:45 p.m.

—'Texan Photos—G ossett

DORMITORY ART EXHIBIT AND LECTURE— Visitors at the 
Mayfair House, a newly opened girl s dormitory, inspect several 
of the 25 outstanding paintings chosen by Vincent Price, actor and 
art authority, which were displayed Tuesday night. Robin Pearce, 
English art lecturer and critic, discussed the paintings. Pearce has 
served as an official lecturer for exhibitions sponsored by the Arts 
Council of G reat Britain.

Common Oil Interest 
Attracts Kuwaitians

Willers Receives 
Ellis Fellowship

Jack Conrad Wilton, candidate 
for a doctoral degree in the De
partment of History and Philoso
phy of Education, has been award
ed the firat Ellis fellowship, me 
of three new graduate g r a n t s  
ranging from $3,000 to $3,600.

The fellowships are f r o m  the 
estate of Alexander Caswell Ellis, 
chairman of t h e  Department of 
Psychology a n d  Philosophy of 
Education from 1897 to 1926.

Dr. William E. Drake, chairman 
of the Department of History and 
Philosophy of E d u c a t i o n ,  an
nounced each of the fellowships Is 
renewable for three years.

According to the term s of Mrs. 
Ellis’ will, the recipient must have 
a bachelor’s degree from a college 
or university in Texas and should 
‘‘intend lo enter the teaching pro
fession or some related scholarly 
undertaking.”

Inquiries concerning the fellow
ships may be addressed to Dr. 
William E. Drake, Sutton HaU 219.

Let's G o  To f l

"Van Heusen" 
White Century 

Vanalux

SHIRTS

15 •
COMPLETELY 

W A SH  & W EAR  
Patented Ona-Piece C o lla r— Won t Wrinkle.

6 5 %  Dacron —  3 5 %  Cotton

JJT
95

From a country the size of New 
Jersey with a temperature range 
that can soar to 165 degrees, 22 
students have come to the Univer
sity eager to learn about the oil 
In Texas.

They come from Kuwait, a coun
try bordering Saudi Arabia and 
Iraq, that is the largest producer 
of crude petroleum in the Middle 
East and the second largest ex
porter In the world.

The Ministry of Eduction In Ku-

M at Q 
On J4.ere

W ed needs?
8 VMO p m  —  K U tN -T V  program*.

C hannel 9 _  „
* 4 —Q U^ w m e bu* ticket* , T exas Ln-

W t - F l l ln g  for student governm ent I 
position*. T exa* U nion 325. ,,

S J F -C offee  hour. U niversity  “ Y.
T exas M em orial M useum  open, 

San J a c in to  a t T w e n ty -fo u r th .
9-4— R eservation* for Sum m er and 

Sm oko.'' H ogg  A u ditorium  box of- 
fief*

9-3 S election*  fro m  th e T e d  W eimar 
C o llec tio n . L a g u n a  G lo ria . 38(19 W . 
T h irtv -fttth . i

9-5 T ic k e ts  fo r th e  L ib e r a te  recita l, 
H e m p h ill * N o. 2, 2301 G uadalupe.

9 -5 - E xh ib it of S ou th w estern  A dver
t is in g  Art. m etzan ln a  ga llery , Art 
M useum . „  ^

IOU a m . — Art* and C raft* C enter open, 
T exas U nion 333. . .

10-d r-N on tfett p a in tin gs. H untaqpSO  
G allery , Art M useum .

10-12 and 3-0— E llaabet N e y  M useum  
open. 301 E. F orty -fou rth .

10-12 and 2-5  d .  H enry H ou se  open.
4t>9 E. F ifth  ^

1 - i— French L egation  hour*. E ast Sev
enth  and San Marcos 

3— L ectu re p a n e l :  “ Art Is Not
E n ou gh ,” Art B u ild in g  m useum . 

S -U — K U T -FM . 90.7 mc.
3-5— In terv iew s fo r  student*  In te re s te d  

In w ork in g  on th e 1964 R ou n d -l p, 
T exas Union 321.

3—Study Groups C urrent Issues Rije 
a n d  F a ll of W e s te rn  C iv iliza tio n ,y  ..

4—T hom as Gould to  speak  on ' ‘Aris
to tle  and t h .  Irra tio n a l.” E nglish  
B u ild in g  203 ^

4— V arsity  Band M usic B u ild in g  200.
4— S p o o k s, A lpha  D e lta  P l house  
4—O m e g a  Chi E psilon , T a y lo r  H a l l  

141.
4— S tu d y  Group* Asia, L atin  A m eri

can. M odel U nited N a tio n s P lan
ning. "Y.

4—C an ter  Club tryou ts, group leaves  
from  W om en's Gym  for stab les.

4— O rchestra try o u ts, W o m e n s  Gym  
134. „

4 - S t r ik e  and Spare tryou ts, T exas  
U nion a lley s  .  _

4 .3 0  Poon a tryou ts. W om en a Gym  
133

4:3b— R acket Club try o u ts, W om en's  
C ourts

4:3d— T u rtle  C lub tryout*. W o m e n s  
Gym  pool.

• —T ran sp ortation  provided for stu 
dents go in g  to  or ien ta tion  course  at 
State  H osp ita l, leave from  ” Y. |

7-10—S tu d y  room s open, first floor o f 
• B u s!ness-E conom ics B uild ing

7-9—Co-recreation  open to all persons  
Interested  In Indoor a th letic s, Worn-

wait selected the students to study 
at the University under the direc
tion and supervision of the Petro
leum Extension Service. The pro
gram is financed by the Kuwait 
government and the Kuwait Stu
dent Office in New York City.

Yale University claimed the stu
dents last summer. After a con
centrated English course, they ar
rived in Austin Sept. I  to begin 
their studies in petroleum.

Before leaving their native coun
try, they spent six weeks in train
ing sessions geared to acquaint 
them with the University teaching 
methods and facilities.

Actual classroom work will be 
done this semester as they learn 
the language of the oil field in Eng
lish, since even In Kuwait petro
leum terminology is written and 
spoken in English.

The students, ranging In age 
from 20 to 24 years, enjoy life 011 
this campus. Experimenting with 
cooking, the boys prepare native 
dishes for one another. Rice, fresh 
fruits, and vegetables from Airier-; 
iran grocery stores line their kit
chen shelves since these foods are 
not common in Kuwait.

Called ’’the melting pot of petro
leum training from all over the 
world,” the Petroleum Extension 
Service of the University has train- 

| ed students from South America, I 
Canada, Europe, and the Middle 
and Southeast, although it Is not 
an exchange program.

It’* ADPI, Not AEPI) I
The Spooks will meet at 4 p.m. 

Wednesday at the Alpha Delta Pi
sorority house, Instead of a t the 
Alpha Epsilon Phi house where the 
meeting was originally scheduled.

LARGEST MAN’S SHOP “On the Drag” 
2332 Guadalupe

Japan Lecture Today
Dr. Takao Murakawa, Welch 

Foundation postdoctoral fellow in 
chemistry, will speak on Japan 
in the University **Y” at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Austin’* Newest • L argest • Swankiest
HAIR  STYLING CENTER

Capitol Beauty College
16th I  G uadalupe  

GR 2-4241 GR 2-4242

j i Z A L E ’S

G e t  Y o u r  

Rail Lr LrH
O n th. Dr.,.J % Un

.  ^
VV,  R p p r r t r o l  6 V r v , , .

All SI 11 Pf NI 11 Hi P 
I I i R C l P I  m I t  a VV A l l  •  M I  > M .1)

b a rw o o d
ira  re t se rv ic e
2 4 2 8  G u a d a l u p e 704 CO N G RESS ON THE DRAG

MJN**

Dr. Louis E. Buck
VETERINARIAN

No Extra Foe For Hou*# or 
Night Call

G R  2-5879

Travel to O.U. W eekend
G o Ivy to Class—O .U . or 
Casual date—you'll like it 
■—so w ill he.

PIPES
GBD, Comoy, Dunhill

Largest Display in Austin

F O Y T ' S
2222 Guadalupe

en'* Gym.
S k etch in g  class. T e x _

7:30-10 —  O bservatory open, P h ysics
7—Skate r la ss. T e x t s  U nion 333.

B u ild in g  fou rth  floor.
7 :3(V—S p ele o lo g y * ! S o c ie ty  open to  all 

persona Interested In eave exp lora
tion, P h ysics  B u ild in g  313.

7:30—F irst section  m eetin g  o f m edica
tion  course for  lic e n sed  nurses, 
P h arm acy B u ild in g  JOI.

• —T he N ew  C hristy  M instrel*. M u
nicipal A uditorium  

1:3 0 —College L ife. Texaa Union 340- 
8 ;3 0 —R eprraentatlv# P arty , D e lta  Phi

E psilon  house. _  A
• —V esper*. L utheran S tu d en t Center.

JOOS San A nton io  S treet.
10-noon and 3-4 p .m .—F ilin g  to r  OBA 

election*. B usiness-E conom ic* O ffice  
B u ild in g  200.

P — I

T
\

T

'•̂ s h ir t s  Fin is h e d

FoLP-frALTERATloiU 

* D R Y  C L E A N IN G
-kTUXEDOREMTAL i c  LAUNDRY

dc 2 2 0 2  R IO  G R A M P E  O R  7 -O B O C

T * C 2 f 0 4  G U A P A L U R g -
■ * ■ 3 1 0 1  s p e e d w a y !

G R  2 - 3 4 6 8  j

IG R  7 - 0 « 6 f i

w le o  G a r ib a ld i  I

t y M t f
P  AUSTIN CITY COLISEUM

IThurs. Oct. 10th t  p a l
GIRLS - MIDGETS
"Mixed Tag Team Match"

CULOTTES
:

BABY CHERYL
l l  LB. MIDGET STAR 

AND
VERNE BOTTOMS

ISO Ll. GIRL STAR
—VS—

DOLL PAIGE
IS  LB. MIDGET STAR 

AND
MARIA De LEON
140 LR. MEXICAN STAR 

PLUS!
A Giant 10-Man Card 
Ringside Seats $2.00
Gen. Adm. Chair $1.25
Bleachers $ 1.00

TICKETS AT 
PETMECKY* AND O SH M A N S  

RINGSIDE RESERVATIONS
GL 3-1241

Girl s Ivy Shirt
Man tailored Oxford shirt 
gives y o u  a comfortable 
and flattering m a t e  for 
culottes and wraps. Colors 
— white or b l u e  5.95

:

;•

ii

>

WRAPS

Culottes made o f Dacron- 
’ Cotton arc the most prac

tical travel outfit. Colors—  
Grey, O l i v e ,  Cranberry, 
Mallard.

I;

Sizes 3 to 13. 7.95

Wrap-A-R o u n d  is the 
style that is IN — so very 
fem inine and enjoyable—  
Our poplin is practically 
wrinkle-proof. O live a n d  
Grey.
Sizes 3 to 13 9-95

ChjcljL Campbell. 
tlntuofihjStap
2350 Guadalupe 

em m em am m is

:

:

■

:

WB
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LIBERAL
ARTS
ALL DEGREE LEVELS

• Analytic Research

• Language Program

• Computer Programming

•  Mathematics

•  Statistics

ALL ACADEM IC MAJORS 
NEEDED

TRAINING IN SPECIALIZED TECHNIQUES 

ARE PROVIDED BY NSA

Liberal Arts Majors (except mathematicians} are required to 

take the PROFESSIONAL QUALIFICATION TEST 

given on

26 O ctober and 7 December, 1963
Applications tor 26 October tests 

MUST NOT BE IN LATER THAN 14 OCTOBER

See your COLLEGE PLACEMENT OFFICER now for a Test 

Bulletin containing further details. Since no test is required 

for math majors, they should contact their college placement 

officer for en interview with an NSA  representative.

National Security 

Agency
Washington, D. C. area 

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Teachers Will Get CD TraMNM
Approximately 300 member* of 

the University faculty and staff 
Thursday will begin a training pro
gram in Civil Defense shelter 
management.

Meetings will be held in Harry’s 
Place 21 from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
every Thursday.

The six-week program, given by 
the Austin-Travis County Civil De
fense Office, will train the partici
pants to take charge of shelters 
on campus in case of disaster. The 
program will train leaders in 
handling large numbers of fright
ened, confined persons.

Marked campus shelters will ac
commodate 22,715 persons in 30 
buildings. The largest shelter will 
hold 1.360 people, the smallest, 52. 
Food, water, and medical supplies 
for two weeks have been placed 
in each shelter.

The program mil be taught by 
Howard K. Shackelford and Maj. 
Carl E. Bowers of the Civil De
fense office. Instruction will be 
provided in organization, use of 
supplies, and medical treatment.

★

Freshman Council Today
F re sh m an  Council w ill m eet a t  

6:30 p .m . W ednesday in the M ain  
B allroom  of the T e x a s  Union. 
Th is f ir st  g en era l m eetin g  of the 
council is  fo r a l l  m e m b e rs  an d  
will begin  o ffic ia l a c tiv itie s  fo r 
the y ear.

★
Drugs to Bo Discussed

“ At Issue: A Lesson of 'Hialido- 
mide” will be shown on KLUN, 
Channel 9, at 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day.

On the program, long after the 
Thalidomide tragedy of 1962, con
cerned legislators will discuss cur
rent effectiveness of the laws and 
ability of the Food and Drug Ad
ministration to protect the public

C^|Campus News in Brief I

LENZO'S PIZZA CORNER
r e c a l l  to Pick Up I I  GR 2-8922 ____|

Open Deity 4 p.m. till l l  pan. 
Fri.-Set. till I p.m.

Lemer & 34th St.

HANDMADE BOOTS 
Squaw Booh and Moccasins

Expert Shoe, Luggage Repair 
University Boot Shop

41S W. 24th St.

FRIDAY,^ NOVEMBER I

IS THE DEADLINE

FOR ALL ORGANIZATIONS

TO RESERVE RAGES IN THE

1964 CACTUS
Organizations who wish to be represented In the 1964 CACTUS 

must tome b y  Journalism Building, Room 3, to reserve their pages 

before the above deadline date. This notice is published early to 

give all groups ample time to make the necessary arrangements 

for the photographing of their group pictures. Pages must be paid 

for before the group picture can be made.

All pogo* must ba paid for by Friday, Novombor I, 1963

against a  similar incident
Guests on the program include 

S «i. Hubert Humphrey, chairman 
of a Senate subcommittee investi
gating the operations of the FDA; 
Sens. Philip Hart, Thomas Dodd, 
Karl Mundt; and Congressman 
Lb H. Fountain.

★

Gould to Lecture Today
Thom as Gould, ton n er ch air

m an of the D epartm ent of C la s
sic s a t  A m herst College, will lec
ture on “ Aristotle and the Ir ra 
tional”  a t  4 p .m . W ednesday in 
English Building 203. The lec
ture Is open to the public.

★

Women’s Tryouts Today
Tryouts for the six sports clubs 

for women will be held Wednesday.
Bowling is the only event open to 

both men and women.
Persons interested in Canter Club 

(horseback riding) should meet at 
4 p.m. in the front of the Women’s 
Gymnasium; Orchesis ( m o d e r n  
dance) at 4 in Women’s Gymna
sium 134; Poona (badminton) at 
4 :30 in Women’s Gymnasium 133; 
Placket (tennis) at 4:30 on the Wo
men’s Courts; Turtle Club (swim
ming) at 4 :30 at women’s pool; and 
Strike and Spare (bowling) at 4 in 
the Texas Union games area.

★
Newmans Call Retreat

The Newman h as called  a  re
treat tor 9 p .m . W ednesday a t  
St. Austin's Catholic Church.

★

Job Inferviews in WMOB
Job interviews in the liberal arts 

career placement program will be 
conducted for graduating seniors

and graduate students through Oct. 
31.

A schedule of interviews is avail
able in West Mall Office Building 
206. Office hours are 8:30 to 11:30 
a.m. and 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

John M. Dodson, director of stu
dent financial aid said students 
who wish to take the National Se
curity Agency Precessional Quali
fication Tests Oct. 26 must file ap
plications by Oct. 16.

★

Air Society Fete Today
The John H. P ay n e  Squ adron  

of the Arnold Air Society will

hold rn get-acquainted coffee for

cf toe BOTO 
a t 7 p.m. Wednesday. 
win be elected la  rn 

dosed meeting following toe cof
fee.

I l e  Arnold Air Soddy la a  
prof ms lone! honorary Olga nim 
tow of Air Force ROTO Cadets 
from IT* of the nation’s  colleges 
and universities.

★

OChiE ta Elect Today
Omega CM Epsilon, honorary 

chemical engineering fraternity, 
win elect new members aft its 
meeting at 4 p.m. Wednesday.

All active members are urged 
to attend the meeting In Taylor 
Hall 141.

BEAT O.U
Now Available for Everyone 

To Wear to Dallas

"Hook 'tm 'Hun"Pin or Tic T h

Exclusive at A ll

Hemphill's Book Stores

UNIVERSITY
BROADCASTS

Wed bmder
8:30—Test Pattern
9:00—Active Spanish 
9 20—World Geography 
9 :48—Primary Spanish 

10:07—Science 6 
10:37—Science 3 
11:00—Nigh Noon 
12:00—Dawn of America 
1:00—Primary Spanish 
1:20—Active Spanish
1 42—Science 5
2:10—World Geography
2 40—American Heritage 
3:06—Dr. Posln s Giants 
3:35—Where Mileage Begins 
3:45—Project: Math 
4:15—The Children's Hour
5:00—What's New: "T he Stow

aw ay" and "Fisherm an” 
5:30—Nation HO: Uganda 
5:00—Introduction to Visual Arts: 

’ Monotony, Harmony, Con
trast. ana Discord"

7:00—Freeway Driving 
7:15—Count Your Blessings 
7:30—At Issue; A Lesson of Thal

idomide
8.00—Erie Hoffer: Man’s Struggle 

for Uniqueness 
8:30—Teenage. Show. San Antonio

H A IR C U T S

T i  JmJ* T i
BARBER SHOP

OPEN

MON. thru SAT.

6 0 7  W .  m i x  1:00 A.M

JUST O fF  GUADALUPE

PLENTY OF PARKING

to
SKX) P.M.

Hie University Students' 
link WMi Old Mexico

The serene atmosphere of 
Old Mexico and superb 
Mexican food combine to 
make the BIK F o u r  the 
perfect place to dine.

AUTHENTIC 

MEXICAN 

FOOD

a  TORO a  CHARRO
A Touch of Old Senile Delivery Service

IM I Guadalupe ♦12 Red River
GR 5-4121 GR 5-77IS

MONROFS a  HAT
Mexican Food to Go Hem* of the Original

IOO last Ave.
” Crispy Tacos"

GR 7-5744 104 last Ava. GR 7-7021

OREN EVERY DAY

THE DAILY TEXAN
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Each Word < 15-word m in im u m )...,......................4«
Minimum Charge  ........................   11.30
Classified Display
I column x one inch one tim *   H  OO
Each Additional T im *..................     90
20 Consecutive Issues
8 w o r d s . . . . . . . . . .  . . .   .........   ..SOO
15 words...................      8.00
20 words......................................................................... l l  OO

(No copy chang* for consecutive Issue rates)

C la ssifie d  -
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEADLINES

Tuesday Texan   Monday, 3:30 p m.
Wednesday Texan.............................Tuesday. 3:30 p.m.
Thursday Texan   Wednesday. 3:30 pm .
Friday T e x a n . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Thursday. 3 SO p.m.
Sunday Texan ..............   Friday. 3 30 p.m.
Ta th# event of errors mad# in an advertisement. 
Immediate notice must ba given as th * publishers 
a r *  responsible for only on lace r*et Insertion

Furnished Apartments

STUDENTS . . .
WE ACCEPT 
ALL MAJOR 

OIL CO. CREDIT 
CARDS!

f f  20 Locations to Serve You 
0 Friendly Expert Service Station 

Attendants

H AN CO CK
SERVICE STATIONS

"At th* Sign of the Rooster"

LAKE AUSTIN

Wonderfully quiet and private, close- 
in. Two bedrooms and two baths. 
wood burning fireplace, balconies, boat- 
docks. 1195.00 monthly on lease Adults 
only.

GR 84591. after S OO GR 2-6579

MANOR VILLA 
Two bedroom furnished 

199 50 to 1129.50 

One bedroom furnished 
$79.50

Water and gas paid. central air and 
heat, TV antenna and FM music. We 
have 55’ swimming pool, barbecue pa
tios, laundry facilities, disposals. Priv
ate club membership.

2401 Manor Road GR 7-1054

INSIDE WOOD SH U TTER *
In Kitchenette, panelled walls, drapes.

wall to wall carpets, A-C, private 
patio, off-street parking. One bedroom. 
living room, all tile bath. Apartment 
and furniture IV* years old. 590.00 
on 9 month lease. 612 West SIH. Ten
ants will show. To lease for fall and 
spring call G A. Olson. CA 7-2231. 
San Antonio. Charges will be reversed 
ll leas* m ade

S e c u r i t y  

Sky stem A 

Secretarial Service

GR 2-3196
• Thesis
• Dissertations
• Themes
• Term Reports

202 Western Rep. Bldg.

O V E R LO O K IN G  
2700 L A M A R

"SA N  PEDRO SQUARE" 
now leasing

•  Gorgeous View
•  Private Balcony
•  Wood-Burning Fireplace
•  Electric Kitchens Complete
•  Private Entrances
• Covered Parkin*
• Two bedrooms. 2,.j baths
•  All BUU paid
• Furnished or Unfurnished
•  Rate 5210-5250 monthly

For University faculty, couples and 
adults.
Drive in at 2700 San Pedro or phone 
GR 2-2224. GR 8-2708.

New
LA CASA APARTMENTS 

and
CONTINENTAL APARTMENTS 

Manor Road (2 blks. east of stadium) 
SWIMMING POOL 

2 bedroom apts. 5160 - 5165 
GR 6-1252 GR 8-8670

LONGVIEW APARTMENTS 
2408 Longview

Furnished one bedroom tor 2 or 3. 
Vacant starting October I . Piped FM. 
central TV "  laundryette, kitchenette. 
pool. For information, GL 2-5838 or GR 
AMOT after 7.00 p m.

WATER FRONT CABINS on lake Aus
tin. 20 minutes to campus. 195.00 and 

540.00 furnished. GR 84383.

Furnished Apartments Help Wanted

VILLA FONTANA 
1951 Sabine

One bedroom —elegantly furnished. 
Large heated pool.
Two blocks from Memorial Stadium. 
Special rata* for '.ease.

Manager—GR 2-1774. Owner—G L 3-52*0

SERVICE STATION SUPERVISOR 
Open to male person between a *e *  2 *  
SO. High school graduate with eaten- j 
five service station experience re -1 
quired. Salary approximately 55.900 OO j 
per year, to start, promotion yearly, j 
Car furnished. Apply la  person only. 
5025 Burnet Rood.

!
165 OO CUTE ONE bedroom apartment.

A-C, freezer, curtains Walk UT. 
2017-D Red River. C L  2-5519. GR 2*
U952.

BARTENDER. PART-TIM E over 21.
See Mr. Overton delly after 3:00 j 

p m.. Th# Tavern. 12th sud Lamar.

DELIVERY BOYS NEEDED Apply la 
person after 3:00 p m ,, Rome Inn. 

HOO Rio Grande.
UNIVERSITY AREA UNIQUE huge 

modern two bedroom apartment. 
Fireplace, very private. Open. 3205
Grooms. GR 8-3837.

For SoloNEAR UNIVERSITY. REFRIGERAT.
ED air, panel walls, separata bed

room. tile bath. 579.50 gas-water paid. 
GR *9125.

15*2 PONTIAC TUDOR hardtop. Pow
er brake*, steering, air. Must sell. I 

GR *1291.

LAKE AUSTIN HOME

Ju st completed — plush — two bed
rooms — central heat-air — woodburn- 
lng fireplace — dock — trees.

GR 7-7530

1994 OLDSMOBILE. EXCELLENT con
dition. new Urea. 5445 00. GR 7-1511 

after 5:30 weekdays, all day Saturday 
and Sunday.

NEW 24"x42*’ DESK. Mahogany, fruit- 
wood formica top. Ideal for bedroom. 

Reduced to tell. GL 3*666
1555 9* OLDSMOBILE Radio, heater, 

white walls, good gas mileage, clean.
Rooms for R*nt

STINGRAY

Corvette Convertible—340 engine, four- 
speed. poeitraction. special make lin
ings. AM-FM radio, electric windows.

53990 00

GR 2-2224

1810 CONGRESS. SINGLE room, two 
blocks from campus. Quiet, icebox, 

and phone. 530. OO. GR 8-2755.

Room and Board
A G  ROOM AND BOARD private 

home on Town Lake, boatdock, fish
ing. dally maid service, carport, 575.00 
per month. After 7:00 p.m. GR 2-1838.

Houses—- Furnished
EASY DRIVING RAMBLER V *  Sta

tion wagon. Radio, heater, power 
steering-brakes. air conditioned, extra 
nice. 11050.00. CR 5-5877 after 6:00 p.m. 
GR 7-1435.189.50 DELIGHTFUL A G  home. Love

ly furniture. 113 West 55th. C L 2- 
5519. GR 2-0952. 1845 LINCOLN 12 cylinder. Black, ex

cellent condition. 5500.00. A. G. Cal
low. 2906 Wooldridge, GR 2*519 after 
6:00 p.m.

2511 SETON TWO story furnished 
house. Two bedrooms, bath upstairs. 

Living quarters, kitchen downstairs. 
Ideal for four. 5100.00. GR *2414. 1950 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE Pow

er. radio and beater. 51195.00. After 
4:00 p.m. 1308-A East 52nd.For Rent

1953 MONZA SP  YD ER
Equipped leas than 5.000 miles for 
52.200 00. Reason-car repossessed lees 
than four months old. For informa
tion call OL *8 *11 , ant. 220. Credit 
Union office. Cur located at HOO West 
49th.

WHY CARRY DIRTY clothes out tor 
washing. Wash the convenient way. 

Rent a washer from CENTRAL TE X 
AS APPLIANCES, sales, service, and 
rental. 904 Lamar. GR *2553.

1953 IMPALA SU PER Sports. Four- 
•peed 408. Low mileage, clean. Call 

HI 2-2884 ae GR *6831Bookbinding

Theses — Dissertations — Reports 
Journals — Custom Bindings
UNIVERSITY BOOKBINDERS 

209 E ast IMb Street 
Ob *  block a t campus 

GR 2*805

Spacial Strvjeti

REN T » ;  ZENITH or Motored* port
able TV ta r 512. So par m eat*, toe- 

c jM r e t g ,  far sem ester. Jo h n n ies TV

NunoriosMiscellaneous
PEEK-A-BOO nursery. Openings 0 *  

j 8 f f i W * rGL$ 2*854 n S S *
uraat.

DALLAS MORNING NEW S. early  
morning earlier delivery to horn* or 

dormitory while I *  A aa tin. GR *5 *22 .

Typing
FOUR BLOCKS CAMPUS. Expertly, 

personally t y p e d  manuscripts— 
books, dissertations, theses, reports 
(IBM. Mrs Bodour. GR ASI 19.

T H E S E S ,  DISSERTATIONS. RE
PORTS. IBM Seism ic . Symbols for 

science mathematics, engineering.
accents. Greek. Call GR I*

s r * *
MRS. ALBRIGHT will tvp# your pa

pers REASONABLY. ACCURATE.LY.
GR 7-0094.__________________ _

ACCURATE TYPING WORK. Pick Up 
and delivery. HI 4-186S.

VIRGINIA CALHOUN 
LEGAL TYPING SERVICE

Professional typing, alt fields. Sym
bols Photo Copy. Notary We a rt  now 
located at our mw address.

NEW ADDRESS 
1301 Edgewood 

GR 8-2536

MARTHA ANN SIVLEY 
M B A

A complete professional typing serv
ice tailored to the needs of Univers
ity students. Special keyboard equip
ment for language, science, and engi
neering theses and dissertation ,

Phone GR 2-3210 A GR 2-7*17 
2013 GUADALUPE

D ELAFIELD TYPING 20c p a x *  
Grammar, spelling correction. HI 

2-4022.
EXPERIENCED TYPING SERVICE. 

Accurate.
data. ho

TH ESES. REPORTS. REASONABLE, 
Elect romatte Mrs Brady. 2517 Caff

ham JG R  2-4*5,________   *
TH E MOONLIGHTERS—IBM, Mul- 

tliithing After 6:00 gad  weekends. 
Marguerite Costello GL 2*130. 190* 
A West 33rd
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. USGAL. 
General. IBM Lola Kinsey HI 4-221L

Wanted
TABLE WAITER AND dUhwaaher 

wanted. The Bowen House. 2001 
WhttU.
WANTED: 2 mr 4 O.U. tickets by 

number one Texas rooter. Call GR 
*8013: GL 2-5514 evenings.

Parking
NEED A GARAGE carport or per* 

in f ant parking space? Block tram 
campus. araT Speedway. GR 5-1038.

Alterations
n a to  NORWOOD S  UNIVERSITY a l  

tp t f jo a s  shop moved to 982 Weal 
women’« alterations. 

i  ..-mils custom made
30th Men and. woi 

shtrtTH'SO up
ALTERATIONS. DRESSMAKING. RH- 

WEAVING m moth. cigarette hots*!
s a c i x S n f a T B t V T
7791. __________________
SMMMMMMMMMMmH

loft raid Found
LO ST-SM ALL BLACK V I
K ^ r i n *  w S % » S 1 m ? * ! i

ring fin d ** 
id addresses,
, GR 2-3m,
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